
THE:., ORPHANS’ FRIEND.
SoptciHbcT 1. 1 ST.'S.

TilK-X'.—\Vc t'.di'JH t'lK' lisiuil cnst*!!!! of 
n<|1ifyiug FHbscfilK’rs oxpiratio’.i of tlioir
’Pul)aaptioi)-, by placing a cross mark (X) on 
’tliQir jtupors. So, if you find UiC nnirlc on 
.vour {»apor you may know tlut flio timn you 
jmid.t'or kaa cxpiiauk and that, unless you rc- 
lii'W tlu! pAJM't will b(‘ (Uscontiinu'd.

.'W<‘hope noni^. will be olbuiilcd at having 
•the ■ paper atoppeu V\;h(!n tlicy. fail to pay up, 
'im.wo-.cmiWti’t,publish it oh credit if \vc would ; 
anil. .we c<‘ui>l\ ami wo can make

■xci'ptious. When, thiuefovc, ymi, sc<‘
the X on your paper, ^end the moimy tor 
tj'ewa! light uknia:'.

ThSs lIen<lev.soii Tribune saj-s, 
bT.iu: OiirliAKs’ Frien.o lin.s over 

, tlirec .times tlio circulation of an)'
■ wther ijapoi in (Ivaiiville county,” 
which- we g'ueB.s is about true , it 
ought to have. But then the 

'.Tribune consoles itself by saj-ing 
. it has .the only Job Office in a 
radius of forty mi.le.s. That ro- 
inlnds US that We received ii let
ter from, a friend in Ilertlord 

‘ county ■ last week, ■ the head of 
which ivas printed at Harrcirs 
Job OHico at Henderson, which 
sliows that he has gone beyond 
the fortv miles in that direction.

The Re-Wson of It.—‘An ex
change says, “It is a rare siglitto 
see a tipsy man on our streets,” 
We know that localit)-, ar.d, on 
reading- the paragraph (pioted, 
concluded at once that fractional 
currenc)' mn.'it Ire scarce in tha.t 
section, just now.

The Weldon Fair.—-The sixth 
annual exposition of the Roanoke 
and Tar Ri'.'or Agricultural Soci
ety will be held at the Fair 
grounds near Weldon on Tues- 
da)-, W’edneada.y, ’i'huvsday and 
Friday, October 2Gth, 27th, 28th 
and 2i)th, 1875.

Masonic.—The Wihson Advance 
notic,es fho fact tliat by the death 
of Thouigs W. l)ewey, Granul 
.High .Priest.of the. Grand Royal' 
Arch Chapter of North Carolina, 
that office now devolves upon 

. Col. Tho.s. S. Kenan of Wilson, 
Depntyi Gfaiid High Prid,st. So 

■ there i's, at this' Jime in Wilso' , 
the highest officers, both ol tlie 
Grand Royal Arch Chapfey and 
the Grand Lodge-r-George W. 
Blount, Esq.I being Grand Mas-^

, ter ,of the State., ,

A Fish STORY.-^Sai) s th'e'Coil- 
cord Sun: “We-warh shown yes
terday b)' I'lr. J. Reed,' ur'uggist, 
a ILsli which fell in the yard of 
Mr. Paul Furr, during the rain 
storin' on Sandy : Ridge, in this 
count)',' several miles from any 
water co'urse, - and any oiio who 
kno'.vs him would as soon doubt 
Moses' and the prophets as to 
question his veracity, klr. Fun- 
states that .lie-was sitting in his' 
porch and saw the lish de;cend- 
ing, and when it struck the 
ground, ho immediately picked it 
\ip ail'd placed it-in water. ■ ft.did 
not seem' stunned from its fttlj, 
but was liveityr'as-la crickct. It is 
now in the jiossession of S\Ir. 
Reed. IVc presume it was car
ried from Old Ocean by a water
SjlOUt.”-

We witnessed a similar ease 
when a hoy. We had tak.en shel-

SiAiool Thief siud Teacher.

A i-eader sends us the follow
ing anecdote, says the Youth’s 
Gompanion, -wirich is certainly 
more characteristic of' okl-timu 
teachers than creditable to them. 
The practice of a deception like 
this, while it might serve to de
tect a jutpil who was really guil- 
t\', w ould be very unjiiBt towards 
oi,ie who was i'alsely accused, 
and, in the case of teachers as 
well as of scholars, open ami .fair 
dealing is a better way.

John S— ----- was as shrewd
a tfeacheT as over taught a district 
school. No mischief doer how- 
eyer sh', ever escaped detection 
ami jiunishment. ■ One day a

Flour.—Af the Hat River As- 
ibclatio'ii'm 'Augtibt, a'liuitibcr of 
fripiuls. subscribed oontriliutions 

..'.pf.flQuf, ivnj. were to notify ns 
VJ/eu it wdtild be ready. Others 
have siiico promised flour to Rev,

: klf. Marsh. We have not l-eird 
from ai'iy (if it yet, and. we write . , ,,

. this umier .the. presumption that '™ m the Cleveland HcmM,
have «eiita yei'bal ilies- 

in rug’arti tn it which .tadled 
to roach U«>. It there was ever a

_. wc wdehl be glad to
’ ihear that ; w^is ready .-.tQ;

be ‘S-Ont for, that tinie is now. W o 
will''sen'd for it immediately on 
learning it is ready. There was 
a barrel of corn promised, on the 
24th of June, that we have not 
lieard frtnn yet. It would come 
ill “mighty good time” just now'. 
Indeed it would be impossible to 
iniagine anv set of circumsta.nces 
under which such contributions 
\vould l»e more perfectly apiiro- 
priate than those at present snr- 
rounding us. We hope the hint 
•will be taken.

a shed in the horse lbt.,ouid wdulc' 
tliero-'Kaw' a. fish of wdiat. i.s called 
tlieiicrring niacli kind, fall with
in a few feet of wdiei-e we' stood, 
We ran out and picked it uptaud 
foiitid it alive, but it died soon. 
If we had put it in water perhaps 
it would have lived. . -

- Soiitlicrnt;.Girls.

Miss Costsnee Feiiimorfe Wols-.
iliiiid HeniM, 
she thinks of

'.lull boy entovej "conijihiirit that 
John Jones hr.d stolen his shilo- 
pdneii. John denied if. The 
venorahlo, teacher then went on to 
exnlai'u to his wond-jring scholars 
that wlieilevor one stole anything, 
it could, by careful examination, 
be syeu in tlieir eyes. ITien, 
taking a .sticl; of wppd in his hand, 
ho omBred John jo.Took straight 
in 'the eyes. N'liarer ami nean-r 
ho drew to the culprit, looking 
sharper and sharper into the win- 
dow.s' of his’soul, until, .suddenly 
rhisin'g'. his stick of wood as. if to 
'si'rike' him, hti' sliotited, me
tifai’jiyicit!" ' Ill an iiistan-t John’s 
hand.! wont down into his pock
ets, ami he brought forth the 
'missing pencil. As may be sup
posed, the number of thefts com
mitted that term tvas very small.

CONTlllUUTtONS T ) THE ORUHAN* 
ASYLUM FROM AUGUST iSi. TO AU
GUST Star INCLUSIVE.

JN CASH.

i’uiil $30 00, Collci'tiim at Mofgautoii.
“ 2.') 33, Corn.'c.liuii at Ilii-litiry.
" 17 00, OGlli‘i-ti(Pii at OW Fi'i-t.
“ 13 21, I’lwviltr Ht LiWt* oxliibition at

(.Ixfiinl.
“ 10 00, E iSludi'r, AMliavilli! X

0 .)0, Ollin'tory Collci-tiiin, St Jaliifs 
Ciuli'i'.ii) Kittrolls tliivaigh llov Edwalhl

“ () IK), Frieml
“ 5 6-^, Cai''iliiia No 141 thfougli

Dr W KciKiall
“ 5 00 i-afli H F Ili'stpr, Mi'i? (lamliiia I'l

linngfp, ;I A t'laywcll 
3 80, Swahi St Bui)ti8t Sunday School, 

Ualem'h
“ 2 70, Swain Si Uaidlst Cliuruh, Kalcigh
“ 2 00 I’acl) Iliraui Ludgo No 40, Uautoo

Lodgu Nu 8, I. O.'O. F.
“ } 75. Mattanm^koct Lodgu No 32Sv
“ 1 25; Tliror Fiii'ii’ds in Wilmington.

I 00, A \V MureVuil 
“ 75 {•(•Ills, Cliildreii of ii U Diivis
“ 70 duuti?, L J Mooro , •

AT MAES HILL.
I’aid $25 00, Mi«j ilLity Vanco

7 00, Ashcvillo Sunday Sclionl 
“ 5(K)oich, '\V T Diikensoii, 55 A

I.uwrtMicf*
2 10, Culiiictiou ut Fi'(‘uch Broad Ats- 
sociatioH

“ 2 00, X BlackFtock
“ 1 05. J II Sauu?
“ 50 cunts, Mr Gaish

1 h ' IIoi*sc iiud iSi; 16 ice

A Hibii Comelimest.—Pars,' n 
Bfownlow says of the lute Presi
dent Johnston, “In one respect, 
at least, ex-President Johnston 
was a model .statesnian, ..Tie was 
honest. Whatever men may have 
said of him politiciilly, no respon
sible man ever called his uuflincli 
ing integrity in question.” “TIis 
personal intogi'ity always gave 
his personal policy weight, and 
thousands relied upon him with
out giving questions much inves
tigation, knowing his personal in
corruptibility.” This is high 
praise, coming as it does, from a 
i)itter political enemy, and is the 
more remarkable because of the 
glaring contrast it presents in re
gard to many in h.igh places in 
these degenerate days. “I had 
rather be right than to be Presi
dent,” said one whose memory is 
revered by all; but to be Presi
dent and to be right, too, in these 
latter days, exhibits the acme of 
human greatness.

thus tells what 
southern girls; ,

You can tell a southern gifl at 
once. She is rounder than Tier 
nortlievn 'sisters, indeed she is 
never tliih or lank; she walks 
with a, languid step, and all her 
movements are slow and indo
lent ; she is never alert. She has 
fine soft eyes with a serene ex
pression, very different from the 
quick, keen eyes of the north; 
she has not the beautiful red and 
white complexion of Now York 
and New England, rather is she 
sallow, with a few rose tints; 
vou might call her cream color. 
She never looks anxious, no mat
ter wliat happens; she does- not 
think she can help matters by 
her advice; or interference, but sits 
back calm!)' and leaves every
thing for “brother” or “pa,” pro
nouncing the latter word in a way 
I defy a northern girl to imitate. 
The word might be ii.sed as a 
shibboleth ; it is not exactly “pay,” 
but half way between that and the 
sound of “a” in “cat.” Our 
southern girl dresses picturesquely 
ratherthaiitriml)', andhas brighter 
colors and more floating ends axd 
curls about her tliau a northern 
belle allows. She has pretty 
plump hands, but she is not par
ticular about the gloves that cover 
them —I mean particular com
pared with Fifth avenue rules. 
Ill sliort, she isamore voluminous 
sort of a girl in every way, and 
cares leSs about “the fashion.” 
She has one decided advantage 
over the northern, girls, however, 
and this is her voice; it is sweeter 
and lower, a little tminante, per
haps, but especially gentle and 
woiiiaiily.-

“What.a dull, life ..yours is!”' 
said 11 racer to a mill horse.

“ihilTenoug'h,”. said the mill 
lior.so. . . . ,.j, . ,

“You must.'feel uupommonly 
stupid!” , -

“Stuiiid enough,”.,sai(l the mill 
liorso: .

“Round and round—rountl and 
round,, and.: that (lay.sifter dayl 
No wonder; your head liaiigs 
down—why, yop’re just a piece 
of machinery, and no bettor.”

The mill horse didn’t answer, 
but continued going ' his round ; 
but the racer, who vviis tethered
near,. rojicated lii.siremarks every
time he came ■witliin hearing.

“I’m afraid I’ve offended j'ou,” 
said the racer-.

“Oh I no,” answered the mill
horse; “but my quiet life has

ItesoliltiosBS ul' tile Orailil L.o*l;^v.

Ado])tod Hoc 3d, 1872.'' ■ 
Itesoti'cd, 1. That St. John’s. 

Gollego shall bo made' an asy ; 
him for the protection, training^ 
uid education of indigent orphan 
children.

2. Tiiat this Grand Lodge will 
appropriate S———aiiiiiiany for

ulul

IS KIND.

Xutlian Hail, i 8h<*uUlcr bai‘(>n> • : 
ii J .Suttiiii, I “ “
J N AVhit{‘, 1 “
II S Pratt, 1 shoaltlor and 1 liain bacon 
W MyiTK, 1 “ “1 “ “
Win .Si It ’ll, 1 bam 
G B Fli'iitwooil, H bn moaJ .
EdM'afd Wood, 1 bid fi«h 
Mrs Isaac Q'attiiif;yr,-:(I girls’ hatB 
Miss M>utha . Bl^uglvUT’, iiislt potaliKls 

oabl'Ugo
l\frs 'A Pi‘arcc, bd dfstjnasb 
Pcsciid, Lee &; Co, 1 luiir btusb, 3 tooth 

brushes- • • ,
(lulius Lewis & Ci*, 1 mug 
llev M ii MarshaU, ilagaainies aud pallets 

ATMAltSHILL.
Pitt Weaver, 5’ba ftieal, 2.g«l8 molaesca 
A S Weaver. 2,Jm; •• 2 •;
Key L.W Sama, 4 gals inoiasaoB ' ,
JidiH: W Garrison, 3 satik Hour, 1 bu corn 'v 
Thomas Baker,^ bu corn ‘ .
Capt 0 H ihimsoy, 5 bn wheat ' ' v
W N Jervis, 20 tbs butter 
H A Blackituill, 1 sack flour, 3 bit wheat, 25 

lbs luicon
A M Gmlgi'r, 2 bn wheat ^

The. f'dlowiiig pcrsi^r.s have paid for TiiK
Oiti’iiAXs’ FkiCxu tor one year from thh
dat(‘ 1

W F McCoy, John W Edney, B F Bpenco. 
J W Brothers, W C Foster Mrs Martha Ol 
Ivor.

SrduciUiou ol' Chiiili'ciik

this advantage in it—it gives me 
time to think before. I speak.”

“And have )'ou been tliiiiking 
while I have been talking 1”

“Ye,s,” answered the mill horse ; 
“and I’ll tell you wliat I’ve been 
thinking—you’re a very fine fel
low, and I’m cinitempliblo in 
your sight; but I know wliicli of 
us would be the most missed. 
Depend on this, if I and my 
breed wore .to take our departure, 
and no other substilutos could bo 
found, folk,s' would do without 
racing, and take you and your 
breed into our places.”

It takes' a woman to repulse a 
tvavelling agent sometimes. In a 
neighboring village ho other day, 
a man called on Mr. G, at his 
place of business, and wanted to 
sell him a parlor organ.. Mr. C. 
not wishing to bu)q to get rid of 
him, referred him to his wife. 
On the man’s making his business 
known to the lady, she a.sked 
him if Mr. C. sent him to her. 
“A’os' ma’am,’! Im replied, “Well, 
sir,” said Mrs. C., “you- just go 
back and tell him that until he 
can furnish me with something 
besides mackerel to eat, 1 can 
make all the music tliat is neces
sary, around tlii.s liouso.” The 
agent concluded that ho couldn’t 
sell ail organ there.

In many of our public schools, 
says a writer on the education of 
children, too much is expected 
of the chihli'en. In any system 
of education, it is advisable to 
aim first at what is positively 
useful, and leave the ornamental 
to come afterward. 'What all 
children need is to read write and 
cipher with facility.—Those bran
ches of learning cannot be dis
pensed with in a country where 
intcllig-ence rules. And these 
branches must be learned well, 
not superficial!)'. After that, 
all the literary ombellishmonts, 
they may have time or taste to 
acquire, but never sacrifice for 
mere embellislimlints the more 
vital knowledge that a busy life 
requires.

the support of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional 
pecuniary lospoiisibilty.

3, That this Grand Lodge elect
a Superintendent wlffitihall control 
the institution and .solicit con
tributions f(,(r ,its support fi-fiin' all 
classes of our pijo,pie.' , , , ,

4. That orpliaii. children in 'the
said Asyluiu .shall ..bo,_ip(i'_and 
clothed, and .shall receive; such 
propayntory training ' .ando edu
cation as will ' prepare -tlK'ni for 
useful occupations ,_aii(l- ,fol’ the, 
usual business transactiiSils' of 
life. '

Aiopfed Dec 5th 1872': ‘
11 'soheil, That the Superiftton 

(h lit of the said Orphan A.sylum 
shall report each'at-Annual Con - 
muuicatioii an aceoiirit of his offi
cial acts, loieipts; dishursemerits, 
number of pupils, ii,c., togetber 
with such suggestions'as ho may 
se(5 fit to offer. , '

“ii’cse/Hed,'That tlio JIaster of 
each subordinate Lodge appoint a 
Standing GoUimitteo upon raising 
funds for the Orphan Asylum, 
ai|d roquirb; said coiiiiliitteo to 
report in writing *oach 'mouth, 
and that said reports aiid'- tlie 
funds received -bo' forWardp- 
inOntlil)' fc the SuperiiiteUderit (.f 
the Asyluijuinid'that the -support 
of tlie Orplmu Asylum be a regu
lar order of business in eafch snb 
ordinate-Lodge at each Commu
nication.

4. All cluirches anil'beffeyoleiit 
orgam'Katibiis ...are Aie(j,ucBtod to 
.ooopprate ,ivith us in, the. , orphan 
woA and to collect arnj forward 
contributions through tliqiiv. own 
proper officers. Here are the res
olutions; ., .'I'.A'

'.JlcsoJved,. ;T,l}a.f;„,f,thq ,„sihcere 
thanks,.iffthj().(yr^iidiL'a^^q aro 
hereby itendorodi,io,,tftii!iyl>pnov- 
olent ladies and.gesUtloliioii,^ jo the 
miiii.sters of thfegdspqhjo qhurcli- 
es of various deiioniinatiaiis, to 
Odd Felhiws, Knights of Pytnias, 
Good Templars, Friends of Tea - 
peraiico, and other benevofeut so
cieties, whose hearty cooperation 
and liberal contributions have ron - 
dered timely and valuable assii - 
teuce in the great work of ameh- 
orating the condition of the or, 
plian cliild'ro'ii of the State.

Besolved, That all benevolent 
societies and individuals aro here
by cordiall inyvitod 'and request
ed to coiiperate witli u.s in proi i- 
diiig furiils and supplies ,for feed
ing clothing, anil odpeatiug indi
gent and promising qi’piuurs chil- 
dr-en, at the Asylum ip (;|x|pr(l.

Frin t!ie PpocccUiiij^s of the Grand 
J,odgo.

“The design of the orphan Asy
lum shall be to protect, train and 
educate indigent and proniisimg 
orpliaii oliildren, to be received 
between tlie age of six and twelve 
wiio have no ]jareuts, nor proper
ty nor near relatives able to assist 
them. They shall not bo receiv
ed for a shorter time than two 
years. Iii extraorilinaty cases tlie 
Siiporiutendent may reciive cliil- 
dreu outside the ages specified.

K. W. O W E W ,

DENTAL SURGEON,
OXFORl), 3V.

OFFICE AT ins liESID'ENCK.

/:■

CHOWAN BAPTIST FEMALE 
INSTITUTE.

MURFliEESDORO, N. C.J'

IS .ONE OF THE OHDF.ST rEMALB.SftllOOLS 

THE SOUTH.

Itaincans of iiistvnctiou arc minaiiiilly anijik'.
Its course {)f‘study and inotlioils of iustruc- 

tlon are tlio result of tnoro tliari twenty year.-' 
earnest elfort,. under siilmtaritially the samo 
adminislnvtiou to attain the greatest practical 
eflieieticy.

Charges, per 8ej=isiou of uiiio mouths— 
Board !ui(l Idtei'ary tiiltioii, I.<atiii and French 
iaclndirrl, $158. Ornainoiital branches, by 
the besttcacliers, qn reasouabie tenus.

Next scaaioirliegTiis flrst Weihnwlay in Oc
tober. A. M(JH0WELL, President.
34-4t

.il

'!?

Special atteiifiiiii given to V(‘])lacing full and 
jiartij] sells of teeth on gold, .silver or r'H'- 
bvr. aug !.Hhl87:—:,.3L f.


